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Beow is a list of gond meetiig., which show

that our people are gaiuiIg additions very fils
The United States Censis Counuiissioner Favs
"The Du:ciples " rom 1880 to 1890 increa'se
210,000 members-a gain of 83 per cent, vhie
is greater than any other religious body." A
the indicationsR point towards a far greate
increase from 1890 to 1900.

l'face. rescber. Addition
Colusa, Cal., W. A Gardner, il
Cythiaia, Ky., Martin and Easton, 14
Madison, lnd., J. V. Cooibs, 20
Guthrie, Ok., H. A. Northoutt, 13
Marshialltown, la., O L. Brokaw, 13
Panibury, Cont., W. L. Bowell, 10
DesMoines, la., J. Snall, 26
Ulysses, Kan., A. Newby, il
Cresont City, Ok., W. S. Rehoor, 12
South Bend, lind., J. V. Cooembs, 16
Brunswick, Mo., B F. aill, 13
Quitmnan, Mu., J. P. James, 11
Boono, la., WV. A. Foster, 15
Ciarinda, la,, G. L. Brokan, 12

As the United States Mission Board lia
decided ta rend one of their best ovangelist
liera, and holp ta support hlm, it will bc inter
eating to know tiat they are only carrying ou
the plans adopted by themu before the civil war
Fromr their reports we learn that in 1858 W
W. Eaton spent live months in Nova Scotia
and this mission was aelf-sustnining. Fromt
1859 to 1861 Wm. Paterson, John McDonald
George Garrary and John Knox were employet
in New Brunswick aud Nova Scotia. Ther
are no particulars of the \vork done by thes
men; but the secretary reports for the ya
1860, "All our home missions have been success
fui and prosperous beyond anything we hav
been able ta report in any previons year. Work
bas been doua in thirteen states, one territory
and three British provinces. 'Twenty-six
chuirches have been organized, and more than
1,000 persons baptized. Tha next year there
wete.929 buptisme, 1,404 other additions, and
thirty churches organized." Sminittel Lowery
(colored) labored amnong his people im Canada
The older brethren eill remember these preach-
ers and the voik they did.

Would it be too meh ta gay that our present
standing is dite largely ta efforts put for th by
these men 1 We trust the wot k now about ta
bu donc will be as productivo of good, and hope
ail our churches will join hande with our United
States brethren in this effort to build up the
cause in these provinces. There is no botter
way ta show yoor uppireciation of this more thai
by conttibuting liberally ta these hoine mission
fuîds. In union thore is strength, let ts unite
our foreei'.

At the time of this vritiug Bro. Murray ha-
been erght ueks in Halifax. A little over half
of his expenses has been botne by the " Board,'"
or committee, if you please ta cal] it so. The
Board is not able ta do ail it would like to (lo
for Hilitax, becituse they have not the fonds to
do it with. So far this vear weo have paid ont
more than we have received. In tact we have
draivn on hist year's balance and the profits
froni TiE CHIsTIAN. We have been strongly
urged ta do lito e fot Halifax, becuitse they need
it, and are worthy. They have a heavy burden
ta bear, at, are woi king hard to make success
sure. We ask ail who want ta see themi succeed
ta send contributions right ateay. If you do
net respoid ta this appeai for help, va must
take it for granted you are not in favor of
establishing a strong chtrch in this largo city.
W\e urge you, we beg you, ta give liberally, se
that a grand vork inay b donc in Halifax.

Reports of work done in Halifax for the
Home Mission Board :

H. W. Stewart, two weeks in February, 11 ser.
mens, 42 visits, 2 additions, "8 00 collected. Sal.
ary and expenses, $42 60.

H. Murray, six weeks, beginninug first Lord's day
in March, 22 sermons, 106 visits, 1 additiou, $30.00
colleoted. Salary and expenses, 881.00.
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Theoe reiorts speak for thlemtusulvets, ndit we
ptiblish hem ta show that something ls beinig
dote in ant for Haliifax.

F. M. Raiins says: "If tlhe Generil ssion-
ary Society had a huindi ed evangelists hlko H.
A. ortlenitt, we would shako this contient
from one end ta the otlier."

Proviously ackno'vedd,........... ..... 818 92
St. John, Y. P. Mison Bad, . 4 5
Halifax, l'or H. Murray, .... ........ 30 O
Mlvcitot, Per lM. A. Freem, .... 2 :0
Milton, PetorW NIi . S. l renu. ........ 2 20

Total, .... .... .... ... 8227 47
J. S. FLAtLon, Sceretary.

rosit ntire, St. John, IN. B3.

MJiarittime C. W. B. .
Expect great things from God.
Attcmrpt grc«t things for God.

In a very interesting lotter received fromt
Sister Graybiel, she states that owing to a cold
and constant speaking she has been forced to
rest awhile; she boped ta begin work again by
April let. She says, "'TIE CHRISTIAN com'a
regularly, and I watch for tidings, especially in
departaient of C. W. B. M. work." What a tie
is this common work of ours, binding together
hearts that but for it would never have known
each other. MIs. J. S. FLAGLOR.

w--hich gierally end in a lotider soreech that
be1-fore; 1 mubkade. Then after dieinlissal I taLe a
Ktrunia to Mr. Steveni' mating-houso for the
îbsorvanîice of the Lord' suppor and preadhin&.

Thie i have thi aifternot-n and ;vening to reist if 1
do not caro to go out and vieit any of the othor
mlissiinaries' meeting places.

We havo hend two snow stormas inco I wrato you
lat. The last was at lencst a font dtep, It has not
ail yet disappeared. It reinîided nie to much of
my own dear iativo land, Canada. Now 1 mnt
close, as it is bed time. Su good-niglt ail, and
hoping tu hear from you Bsoon, I am,

Your sister in the work,
MÀanty M. Ri1ocn.

P. S.~JI any of you have suggestions to offer, I ihonild
he pleased to receive them. M. M. R.

itt'.eplrT$.
Previotusly acknowledged, ... $149 75

Shubonacadie-
Per Mis Wallace, .... ... ... 4 00

Total

Port Willanis, Kin)

$153 75

suqam B. Font,
gs Co., N. S. Treasurer.

~WIL.soN-.LA>îDF.T-At the home of the bride's parents,
Lambert-tov.i. 1)eer lslr.nd, N. B., March 4h. 1893, by
E. C. Ford. James J. Wilso, Esq., of Leonardville, and
Ethel St. Clair, eldest daughter of A. C. Lamube t, Esq.

Ed~L.

McDoNALD.-iear little Ai thur, the infant son of
Bro. ihielsoi .McDonald, aiged about eleven months, was

e FROJI JA l . tal<en from thei very suddenly. Inflammation of the
e uboels was the disense. Api il12th wai the time of his

r To the Woman's Board of Ontario and the Sisters of death. Mfay the God of ail favor confort their hearts
Maritime Provinces: t this; time of trouble, and may they think of the re-

union in the sweet by and by, % hen the sorrow and sad-
DEAR SIsTER,-Bave rcoived your kinid letters, ness will Il be over. J. A. GAT.S.

for which reccive my grateful thanîks. It is a Panstiux.-At South Runtico, P. E. I., on the 18t of
pleasuera ta know you ail taka such a deep iî.terest, April, in lier 66th year, Mary .lune, wife of Deacon Wn.
in me, your missionary. I hope I iay have Parkman. Siter Parkman liad been a memnber of the
s'rength for ail tiat is required of mie. Now con. Church of Christ at 1\w eu tlasgow for near forty yesrs.
curning the little girl I wrote youl about, and in inldingt ft t.he abegniag ot cr confndenca steadrift

linto tih end. 81e %va,. n trun christi>, with a christ-
whomu you have taken such a lirely iuterest; a littIe ian ininteiîee, and hnd the satisqfetio-n of seeing lier tiree
after my letter to you was posted the child wais to echildrenandsoiniî-ilawand danugteis-in.lawa l members
bc sold. We touk her in. Before tho lotter ciuld of the church vith lier. ler enst sickness vas severe,
have any more thau reached youi, Miss Barrison but she bure it with cheerful patience and resignatiou to

. had secured a scholarship for hor. I was jut a ber Father's will. D. C.
Slittle disappoinited, for I wanttod you good won ANTHONY.-A sad occurrence took place in the family

nt hmo a Btppot ler or. Jolin Antliony, of! NeWp t. B lï eldest sonhat home to support her and put her uider my care, aVilber, toenty.seveti yens nid, v'wloliad been laboring
but Miss Harrisuon comforted me by tellhng me there in the states for abolut six yenrs and was at hane in
were huidredsof such cases in Tokio. SuI thought Februtary te visit his mother l% lier sicknes, shortly
if a scholarship wore secured fron you, why ther after his retuin lie took a severe pain in the liead, which
woutld be two instead of one saved. Have beau proved ta be an absccss on the brain, wvhich resulted lu

okgaround, or rather som o! te older nis- death after eight days of sovere pain. The body waslooking htno ahrsue fteodrme iouglit homne lia Mia lOtit nt. and-tan the saine day wvassionaries are looking for me, but as ye iy siearch laidl t Le cold and s1ent tomb. nay the friaends ok
bas not yet proved succeaful, as I an liard ta suit. to Christ as their only comnfort. .J. A. GATs.

After looking a httle an the affairs of Japan, CUsNoAM.- Bro. Robert Cunningham had been
have corne ta the conclusion that I net ouly want unwell for several months, but his sudden death at his
ta resete a seul, but would like the child ta b hitine in St. John oit the aliternou of April 6th was
bright and intellieit abov the average, as I wish altogther unexpected. It f.'und hi prepared. His

take a good Bible womnan of ner. We mission- lamp wai burning. Bis eyes were not hcavy with slum-t . aber In thecldysofhis youth heremembered bis Creator.
aries can do without thPm. As wva have no schools HIeîcoifessed liis faith in Jesus and stand with the people
for traitning nials for helpers, excepting Miss Barri. of God. In his walk and conversation lie sought ta
sou's, whose girls are ail too yoang as yet, we, of glorify his Divine Father. In God's Luse his sent wus
necessity, have to got our helpera from the Sectarian Ieldoii vacant. He has now gene ta his roward. For
schools. The churches of the said echools use tp "perdn yars lue dwelt anueg men. e taniths will

thoir best livîpers i.hemselves, so if we want gt d, a large family of small children. Maytlhey bllneet him
earnest helpers, trained in the uhole cf the gospel, by ndvl by. H. W. S.
we must train them fier ourselves. A m e xpectung CP.-serDonald (.imnbell diedl nt hier finme.
any day to corne across my little girl. Montagne, P. E. L,Marci2nd, 1893. Mie vas bap*ized

Now you ait, I dare say, would like ta knoew liw by Dr. Knox, Octoier l6th, 1840. Du.iiig the fifty-
I empluy mayself during the, which seoms ta us, thice evarsof hier Chiistian life lier hope w-as eroc brightt

certin!' ne s bus' tat rneand lier fîîltl ev. r tttrong lu Jesiix nï lier S-aviour. Ashort days. They certainy iriîîg that ane olwed the ramaiis ta the Brudiiell
scees ta fly. By 6 30 in tei mortiiint. wei are L.t- Ceînet'ry, and as %%o placed lier body in the grnve we
ing breakfast, fromt thon till 10 30, study; 10 30 go remoerbercei that Christ, by Ilis resurrection, had taken
12 o'clock, recite ta my toicler; afier dirsrer, away the gloom. This thoiught brightened our loe of
recite aniiother hour. Ttien I take a little rest, meeting ber again li heaven. G. D. V.
Thrce days im the week toach Etigish frii onle to Poor..-Mrs. Eva Poole died on Ap-il 13tb, 1893, at
two hours, it is as you, I suppose, knotw, nucessry Mntgu, P. E . Site was b r in M, and vn elp-

two htours tizeil by 13ro. Rl. W. Stevenson lu 188Z,. D-ath la tint a
foir tis te teach Enîglish in order loecuro passporte. respector of percons. It exults in it< triîuiihis over
These English classes last from 2 o'ch ck to 4 those in the prime of lite w-ho are qiiietly reting in the
î'clock. Thon 1 tako my constitutional. Get hope that inany years are t., pass away hefire they are
honte in tinte for supper, after which 1 either read calleil froua tieur earthiy iunis. IL mesîsecta 'eot the

"r write letters and look over my lesson fur da. faillycirci., but withta îuttlesu niiatchesauay t e
On Simdays eo ta my Sunday.school, which, by ihe Poos. Inad e ha i.
way, is psrogressing finely. It was started but two This timie it has claim las it victiem Bro. Frederick
nonthsngu with about fifteen pipils, ve nom have Poole. He departed this life April l6th, 1893. at bis
from thirty-six ta forty. What, a dirty little crew home, Brudnell, P. E. f.. at the ate of 71 years. Bro.
îihoy are, to b sure; they are a fair satplA of wiat Poole las long been a meniher of Lie Church of Christ.
Dickens call " the great unwashed." Their little lie was called lat autumin ta serve the clteli at Monta-

blick ayes are bright and intelligent wUhal, Hew gaiaemde. ltnve il e il r aftr en o mel ai hti
they du screcch the hymns; tha louder the better. ing with his brethren ta worship. He died as he lived,
I remonstrate; they do thoir bost ta sing softly, trusting in Jaes. G. D. W.


